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PUBLIC NOTICE
to Publtc Notice dated 13.O1.2022 regarding change in
modaltty for submisslon of appllcatlons of export authorizalionl
import certificate/ NOCs for export/import of Narcotic Drugs/

SubJect :-Amendment

Psychotropic Substances/ Controlled Substances

- Reg.

Attention is invited to cBN public notice dated 13.01.2022.
Para (v) of the said public notice may be read as under:-

"Before subrnitting application through email for export of narcotic
drugs/psychotropic substances/controlled substances the company should
ensure to send the o,riginal import certificate, issued by the Government of
importing country in original, by post/courier to this office. The receipt of
post/courier of serrding original import certificate or acknowledSlement of direct
submission at CBN may be scanned and attached in mail. However, in such cases
the export authorizatio:n will be issued only on receipt of original import certificate.
(Rule 58(2)(b) of NDPS Rules, 1985).

This wtll be applicable only where the lmport certificate is being
issued in orlginal and. not in digital or electronic formatr by the Government
of lmportlng country.'
By, way of this public notice, attention is also being drarvn to Para (vi) of
public notice dated. 13,01.2022 in which it has been categorically mentioned that
submission of multiple applications and other than specific email, all the
application will not be considered. Besides the same, this offlrce is receiving
application to multiple email IDs followed by hard copy also. This is leading to
duplicate applicati.on hence all the stake holders are being a.ware that now
onwards submission of application to multiple email ID followed by hard copy of
the application wi.ll be liable for rejection and closed with intimation to the
company.

With regard to uploading of export/import NOC on e-Sanchit portal or
to send through email attention is drawn to CBN Public Notice dated 12.O7.2019
& O8.O2.2O22 vicle rvhich exporter/importer was advised to get registered
themselve at ICEC}ATID portal and accordingly asked to share lheir beneficiary
code with this office, respectively. Only few exporter/importers have shared their
beneficiary code with this office and hence all the exporter/importer are once
again advised for the them in order to enable us to consider the request of the
Association for uploerding of export authorization or import certificate on
eSANCHIT portal.

By order of Narcotics Commissioner

